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Ndeke Nyirenda, MD
1.

What was your specialty and the year that you graduated from ARMC?

Family Medicine, 2013
2.

Ochsner Health Systems, Baton Rouge, Louisiana
3.
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Where is your current place of employment?

What is your current job title and what does that position entail?

Hospitalist and Family Medicine Physician. I work fulltime as a primary care
physician with Ochsner Health Systems in southeast Louisiana with 20% of my time
spent working as part of the Hospital Medicine team at our affiliated hospital in Baton Rouge Louisiana.
4.

What is your greatest accomplishment since completing your training?

My experiences in rural medicine have been the most rewarding in my career so far. I worked as an Emergency Room
Physician serving populations in rural Mississippi, from 2018-2020 in small critical access hospitals of 25 beds or less throughout
central Mississippi.

Blast From the Past

5.

What is your most fond memory of your training at ARMC?

I truly enjoyed my second year ER rotation manning the fast track department. Drs. Neeki, Borger, Sin, Lux and all the other
attendings provided a wonderful learning environment and truly broadened our Family Medicine Residency Experience.

Maryam Saidy, MD
1. What was your specialty and the year that you graduated from ARMC?
General Surgery, 2015

2. Where is your current place of employment?
Kaiser Permanente Orange County, CA
3. What is your current job title and what does that position entail?
Maryam Saidy MD FACS FASCRS, Colon and Rectal Surgeon. Elective practice is colorectal surgery (cancers, inflammatory bowel
diseases, complex anorectal benign diseases). Call practice includes standard acute care general surgery.
4. What is your greatest accomplishment since completing your training?
First and current Director of Robotic Surgery at Kaiser Permanente Orange County. Founded the program and successfully
launched the first DaVinci Xi robotic program in KP OC which operates 12 hr days, 6 days a week.

Morning report with family practice residents.
Staff Dr. Elizabeth Richards is on the center left.
In 1995 she became the first woman to be Chief
of Staff; she was also the youngest.

5. What is your most fond memory of your training at ARMC?
For myself, the trauma bay at ARMC will always hold a special place. This is where I matured in medical decision making with the
assist of the surgery attendings, the ER attendings. It was also a place of awesome camaraderie with the various specialty
residents but also the trauma and ER nursing/support staff. It was a place where lifetime memories were made, friendships
fostered, life discussions had, inservice exam studying conducted and medical decision making was honed.

On December 29, 2020, U.S. Army and U.S. Air Force
military medical personnel deployed to ARMC as part of
a Department of Defense COVID-19 response operation
supporting federal and state efforts. U.S. Air Force
military personnel, including doctors, nurses and others
from the 60th Medical Group, Travis Air Force Base,
California, part of COVID Theater Hospital 1, and U.S.
Army nurses from the 627th Hospital Center, Fort
Carson, Colorado were deployed to ARMC to assist
ARMC staff.
On Thursday, January 14, 2021, three generals from the
military visited Arrowhead Regional Medical Center.
They were welcomed by ARMC Administration and
physicians, along with San Bernardino County Fifth
District Supervisor Joe Baca, Jr., in the Citrus Lecture Hall
in the Medical Office Building.
On January 28, 2021, after being deployed to ARMC for
a month, the military personnel departed ARMC with
the thanks and appreciation of our staff for their help
through the worst of the COVID-19 surge.

On December 16, 2020, ARMC administered the first
COVID-19 vaccination in San Bernardino County. Over the
next few weeks, ARMC would continue to roll out
vaccinations to front line heath workers at the hospital
using the Pfizer and Moderna vaccines.
Beginning in late January, ARMC also began to roll out the
vaccine to members of law enforcement and members of
the public over the ages of 65. Arrowhead Regional Medical
Center's McKee and Westside Family Health Centers have
begun distributing COVID-19 vaccines to members of the
community.
Dr. Sharon Wang, Dr. David Lanum and Dr. Reza
Sadeghian are some of the ARMC staff who
participated in the McKee vaccine clinic, once
giving more than 300 doses of the vaccine in a
single day. "Everyone was exhausted, but deeply
happy and honored to be able to serve our
community," said Dr. Sadeghian. Team ARMC,
you rock!

ARMC Earns Designated
Comprehensive Stroke Center
Certification
Arrowhead Regional Medical Center (ARMC)
was
awarded
Comprehensive
Stroke
Certification by the Healthcare Facilities
Accreditation Program (HFAP), the nation’s
original independent, accreditation program.
Certification confirms that this specialty of
ARMC is providing high quality care as
determined by an independent, external
process of evaluation.
“ARMC clearly demonstrates a commitment
to quality and patient safety,” said HFAP Vice
President, Meg Gravesmill. “We base our
decision on the findings of an extensive and
thorough
onsite
review
of
the
Comprehensive Stroke Certification against
standards for organizational operations and
clinical services that drive patient safety and
continuous quality improvement. ARMC has
earned the distinction of HFAP certification
through its performance in successfully
meeting those standards.”

The ARMC Resident House Staff Association Fund provides financial support to resident
education, food, graduations, and special events. If you would like to make a financial
contribution in support of ARMC’s Residents to support their education and well-being
please visit: https://armcfoundation.kindful.com and select ARMC Resident House Staff
Association (Fund 146). This is a restricted fund and all monies received will directly
support the residents. Your generous support is greatly appreciated by the residents.
Thank you!

“We’re proud to achieve this prestigious
certification,” Dan Miulli, D.O., ARMC stroke
program director. “Earning this significant
achievement
is
recognition of our
commitment to providing the highest level of
specialized stroke care to our patients,
leading to better outcomes.”

Meeting the standards to treat the most
complex stroke cases, ARMC’s stroke center
has the capacity to provide acute care,
administer tissue plasminogen activator
(tPA), and deliver other acute therapies
safely and efficiently. In addition, ARMC is a
several time recipient of the American Heart
Association/American Stroke Association’s
Get With The Guidelines Stroke Quality
Achievement Awards, recognizing the
hospital’s commitment to ensure that stroke
patients receive the most appropriate
treatment according to nationally recognized,
research-based guidelines based on the latest
scientific evidence.

